
Breckenridge Colorado 2024 
Daytona Beach Ski &Travel Club 

                  March 2-9, 2024   

Enjoy the Rocky Mountains!  You can ski Breckenridge, Vail, and Keystone 
Colorado all in the same trip on the same pass! As an option you can also 
take a day to ski Aprapahoe Basin. 
 
Treat yourself! There are many opportunities for skiing, shopping, sightsee-
ing, après-ski fun, and multiple other activities. Enjoy nordic skiing, dog 
sledding, horse drawn sleigh ride, snowmobiling, spa day, or real mine & 
ghost tour. Don’t miss the Breckenridge Brewery or Distillery! 
   
Breckenridge is a charming historic mining town known as both a world-
class ski resort and tourist destination.  Check out this link for information 
about the town: https://gobreck.com/trip-ideas/breckenridge-dining-drinking
-shopping or this video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JMBCB-Tcayg 

Price of $2,021.00 per person to Breckenridge Colorado includes:  
   *Priced based on double occupancy of a hotel room with full kitchen. 
   *Round-trip air from Florida to Denver including taxes/surcharges. 
   *Seven nights lodging at the Marriott Residence Inn. 
   *Roundtrip airport transfers to Denver to Breckenridge. 
   *Full breakfast daily at the hotel. 
   *Wine, cheese, welcome reception. 
   *A Group dinner. 
   *All local taxes and surcharges and all air surcharges. 
   *Complementary hotel shuttle to town and lifts. 



Breckenridge Colorado March 2-9, 2024 

From our historic Main Street to our legendary skiing, what unites us in 
Breckenridge is our shared passion for embracing life’s best moments. Here, we 
pack all four seasons with the best of the outdoors, indoors and everything in be-
tween. With a vibrant après scene, culinary adventures, a buzzing nightlife and 
experiences that tap into our more cultural side, Breckenridge has something for 
everyone.  

                       SIGN UP  EARLY: LIMITED AVAILABILITY 
      
     DEPOSITS: $250.00 initial deposit per person ($32.00 non-refundable).  
     $750.00 additional due by October 31, 2023. Balance due on or  
     before December 31, 2023. 
      >LIFT Tickets available via the Epic Pass. www.epicpass.com      
      >Can get however many days you need. 
     Cancellations: Non-refundable:$200 up to October 31, 2023. Between             
Nov 1, 20223 and Dec 31, 2023, $1,000 plus any Cost to Club. Jan 1, 2023 
to departure non-refundable.  
Trip insurance is available. Check with the trip leader for details.  
Trip Leader: Greg Antonich  386-679-0443  
ga@daytonacommercial.com   
All payments to: Daytona Beach Ski and Travel Club 
50 Sandra Dr Ormond Beach, FL 32176 

Breckenridge’s culinary scene has ex-
ploded in the past few years and doz-
ens of new restaurants are claiming lo-
cal status. Whether you’re in the mood 
for Italian, Asian, Mediterranean, 
French, Indian, or just some good ol’ 
fashion American BBQ, Breckenridge 
has the restaurant(s) to cater to your 
taste buds. Bringing the family to 
Breckenridge? Have no fear! Brecken-
ridge is chalk full of family-friendly res-
taurants. 

THERE ARE COUNTLESS OPTIONS OF 

INCREDIBLE RESTAURANTS IN 

BRECKENRIDGE. 



Marriott Residence Inn Breckenridge: 
 
Breathe new life into extended stays at Residence Inn Breckenridge, where 
you can indulge in a resort-style getaway with welcoming amenities such as 
free Wi-Fi. While visiting our quaint town, discover unique charm and easily 
navigate your way to Main Street and the slopes by walking or with our free 
shuttle service. Celebrate the vibrant spirit of our mountain community, 
and explore the great outdoors and enchanting views. Before exploring, 
rest among our plush bedding in our modern suites, then fuel up with our 
free breakfast buffet. When you're not experiencing new thrills, relax in our 
all-season outdoor pool and hot tub. You can conclude your days with indul-
gent appetizers and tasty cocktails at our hotel bar. Whether seeking new 
heights in the snow-topped mountains or simply enjoying what the Colora-
do town offers, find your perfect home base at our hotel in downtown . 
 

During your stay take advantage of our free full breakfast, free high speed 
WIFI, free local ski area shuttle, an outdoor pool & hot tub open year 
round, barbeque grills, 24-hour front desk, and many more public activities 
offered in and around the town of Breckenridge.  
 
Featured Amenities 
Free Wifi 
Free Full American and Hot Breakfast 
Free Coffee/Tea 
All-Suites 
Kitchen 
Restaurant 
Rooftop Outdoor Pool 
Rooftop outdoor Hot Tub 
Fitness Center 
Meeting Space 
Convenience Store 
Dry Cleaning Service 
Laundry 
Wake up Calls 
Service Request 



                   Breckenridge Ski Map 

                             Vail Ski Map 



                    Keystone Trail Map 

                    Arapahoe Basin Trail Map 


